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5 snruRDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,2013 - EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS !.,
E s:oo PM + DANIEL ZDUNYK (Otga Skvarka) 

=-.i

-E suNoay, SEPTEMBER 15, 2013 - 17 STINDAY AFTER PENTECOST - After Exaltation 
='!- 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS =,= 9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONBRS (Fr.I(rupka - Pastor) E

-Jr -..1

- MONDAY, SF.PTEMBER 16, 2013 - Euphemia Great'Martyr 
=.--= 7:00 PM - Health and Blessing for wife Mary Ann (John Paluch & Family) -

--: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,2013 - Sophia, Faith, Hope & Charity Martyrs 
=5 8:30 AM + FR. ALQUIN BODZIONY - 2 (Fr. Lucian Stokowskf -

= WEOTESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2013 - Eumenes Martyr -
i-., Z:OO PM - BLESSINGS FOH VERBA FAMILY (Christine A,M. Verba) 

=
= THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2013 - Trophimus Martyr 

=.r_ 8:30 AM + FR. ALOUIN BODZIONY - 3 (Fr. Lucian Stokowski) ,,
-=' FRIDAY, SEPTBMBER 20, 2013 - Eustace Great - Martyr i-

8:30 AM + JIM SILVER (N,N.)
r=- SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,2013 - Condratus Apostle , l

-. -''00 PM + FR. ALQUIN BODZIONY - 4 (Fr. Lucian-Stoko;;:sz:t
t,

=- suNDAy, sEprEMBEF.z2,2lt3 - 18 suNDAy AFTER PENTECoST ,'
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS

-,- 9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr.Ituupka - Pastor) 
=

= Lugt Sunlez @tteringg: 
=

^ ^ ^^)^ 
/AA-=: Sunday, September 8, 2013 (30 - people) $290.00 -

= 
+ Candles $72.00 + 2nd Collection $23.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $30.00 -' + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $20.00

- = Total: $49200 =
': Pirohy $243.50 '$106.71 - Potatoes & Flour -- 9"//ht oat &rortorortl --

.. @2 DtvtNE SERVIcES FoR THE wEEK
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i., September 15,20'13
Parish Announcements =I1.

-= 17 suNDAy AFTER pENTEcosr 
=' l rHRNx vou rn. petnw rnou pRnul -J

-l Thank you very much to Fr. Vasyl Petriw from Parma, tor his brotherly help for Fr. i-
.l Krupfa and his priestly service in our church last Sunday. Thanks again, and we hope to see 5
] you again - not onty for our Centennial Celebration! -.. PYROHY WILL BE BACK THIS WEEK -----. 

Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from 5:00 PM.

- mey will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. Find a time to ioin ='. them in not every week, them may it will be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you 
=,-,.r can place your order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll :-,,

-, on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct phone number to our =-

- ntt"r rn*y questions our Centenniat Celebration Committee would like to inform You I ,.r*: thrt 100% of your donations for our 100 year celebration of the church will be used towards 
= :;:'- costs for the ielebration. We have many costs such as the hall reservation for the celebratory 1

11 dinner, decorations, mementoes, and dinners for clergy and dignitarieso etc, lf you are -
- planning on attending the celebratory dinner, at Generations in Fulton, you will need to =
- purchase a ticket for a donation of $40. Dinner tickets are separate from any other donations ','r

;- given towards the celebration. We are planning a commemorative book to be published, so if 
-1

- you have any pictures of the church or church activities that you would like published in the =; book , please give them to Cathy Kohut or John Mysliwiec, as soon as possible, because we -
r need to get things moving because time is slipping up on us. - Cathy Kohut, Elaine James, =Mary Ann Meyers, and.lohn Mysliwie.l-.

= GUINNESS RECoRD ACHTEVEDI..i' 
'' '" 

= 
'"'

. This deserves to be recorded in our Parochial Guinness Record Book. lt is about our --,
, weekly Donations from Sunday two weeks ago - $390.00. (THIS WEEK - $437.00) i-:

_ We all know very well, that we need a minimum of $1,000.00 weekly lo survive...!

=. it ir enough in our church to run all Iights and air conditions for the whole week!
: Congratulaiions! - Show our Bulletin to others, so they can see how we care for our church -

-:: and for our future!
'-. Commentarv from Parmab priest: -,
- "Did you noticed, Father, that those accidental Sunday Visitors expect in our church ,-
'- everything for free. lf they are not pleased with something they feel that they are iustified to -,
- quit going to this church at all. And something strange happened later, because their children -
= or grandchildren, wilt go to some denominational church. They will go to their church twice a '=

) week, and they will pledge their tithes (f 0% of all annual income) to their churches! - Do they =1
wilt pray for their deceased tather or forefathers? - Be sure not! =

- And this witl be a punishment for them, for the way they treated their church and their -
. catholic faith." - Think about this too!




